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» fip^Ial.I Tlio proe«e linjja «f tin? convention oc upy natch jI of our space to-ilny. 1«> tlu' exclusion of eoiiiincrt.,
1 6r 'notes of travel* of our own.

Several coimuiuiieutlons, eorrcsj>»»n«leueo nn-l
I jdier matter* :nitst lny over !1 next week.

Tlio wlvertisonienl of frjoml Nonius, in wliit.li is
offered tor sale v il)i »Mc lots iu l*».-t».ll«-t iii. is) vojn

61i *,eil t<» tin* public. Also, tlio eopavtnCrMbip| liotU » of .Messrs Buusktt & Maxi'Y, who 111c now
| angled in tlio Bool ami Shoo biisincKH.'l A notice culling a M;»jis Meeting »t

Unon church, uii Friday before tin- fonvth Sa)jbiilhin May next," ciitfuut n|>|>ebr. lor the rcaspn tlmt( it is not accom|>uiiie<.l by the name of the writer,
x The not too before ua invites tho ehnrohv.s of (he
r Twelve Mile Kiver lht]>liist Association lo be pres\Bent. la there to bo .-nich ft meeting?

i Kain.
\ An abundance of rain mlicit needed hnsJaUen in
1 th« up country this week. To-tiny (Thursday) the
\ vreathev fccla more like winter than Fpring.

The Democratic Convention.
/ The Democratic State Convention of South

Carolina met in Columbia, on Monday the K>th
t/J V instant, fur tho purposo of appointing delegatesI to the Charleston Convention to nominate enndU

\ dates.for President and V ice President of the\ the United Stated.
1 Tlie number of delegates present was large,

, twenty-four districts being represented. The
1 assemblage, in point of" respectability and ta'.4ont, would compare favorably with the lvgis'a^

tivo and constitutional bodies of this State here-

'J Tito Convention was organized by callingJ Hon. B. II. Wilson, of Georgetown, to tlieCliair,
^ "» aril requesting Col. IIknkv Ilcjyr, of Charleston,to not as Secretary.

"A On motion of Col. T. V. Simons, -Tr, of Charles,)tou, a committee was appointed to nominate
suitable officers U> pvcsiile over the Convention.
'im,« i.: i ' *

v/v«uiuiHcv ii.ii iii^ luiuuii uir cutis n I nil ion,
returned nnd reported through their chairman,

fulhmltTg gentlemen us permanent offieeis
of (life body', t<> wit :

For lVosident.lion. JamesL. Disk.
Fur Vice-Presidents..Messrs. tiahriel Cannon,of Spartnr.hurg, James Powell, of Cliester<i.N. Reynold*, Jr, of Churloston, S. R.

Chandler. of Sumter, James <'togg, of Jvlgcfield,nixl Dr. 1'. Drown, iif 15.unwell.
Secretaries.1>. Ram»-ay, >1. IT. Norwood,Alox. Alellee, II. A. Mcctze, F. AV. MvMuster,nud 1*. II. Ryan.
0(\ taking the Chair, Col. Oh it addressed tlio

Convention with great force ami ability, congratulatingthe members upon the largo number
present, and dwelling upon the propriety and

_>ltt'y of the people of tills State to meet the delegatesfrom the other State.'. He enlarged uponthe necessity of co-operating cordially with the
Democratic party, in order to defeat the llluel;

J llopublicans. Ilis remarks were listened to
with great attention and received with npplauso.Mr. Mi. Au u;v. of Chester, oftered a resolution
authorizing tlie delegations from t'.ie Various
judicial districts to select one of their mjmherrrrf>rrTTT a committee to 'nominate delegates for
the State at large in the Charleston Convention ;likewise, that the delegates from each congressionaldistrict choose two deicgates and two alternatesto represent said congressional districts
in the same body. These, resolutions, after discussion.Wfil'C fldonlwl Wa nvn fi-nn ti. em. tl,..*

. ,, - ..... .. r..j WMIl

their intrhiludtion n:i< 11 he notion thereon throughout met with our decided opposition. Position
was sought after l»v too many of the delegates.II in. T. <J, Pkkkin offered a resolution that a
committee ho appointed to prepare resolutions
for the notion of the convention. Tho rosolu-
tiftn was adopted, au<l the. following gentlemen

. appointed: Messrs. T C Perrin oi Abbeville,II A Mcet/.c of l.cxili^'on, Kob't. A Thompsonof Pickens, James Farrow of Spartanburg, J
Johnston PottTgrew an 1 J ) Pope of Chailcs!ton, James II Withernpuon of Lancaster, I* II
Kvan and John A liellingpmf lVirnwell. Sain'l.!<'i. i «r..i ii <

tr V1IV.OI v;*, aim n ilUU I lillll UKJIl (»iv llichlan'd.
V On motion of Mr. Pope, it was ordered that^ nil resolutions offered to the Convention l«o refrrtY&lwithout debate to the committee just appointed.An unusual nnnibor, of almost everyshade of democratic faith, were offered and referred.

A resolution was adopted that each District
or Parish represented in the Convention shall
Cll"t t!,n *1 ?!!!^(M* "f voti^ 4i)nli District
and Parish may he entitled to in the Legislature.^ 'flic Convention thou adjourned.
Tuesday morning, nt 10 o'clock, A. M, the

President called the Convention to order.
On motion, seats on tliofloor wove courteouslytendered to several delegates to the Charleston

Convention, from other States, in Columbia.
Mr. Perrin, from (lie committee on resoluIV tioris, submitted the following report:
1. Iietio1i\(}, That in tho judgment of this

Convention the principles htiii down in the Hal-
timoro and Cincinnati platforms^ by the Democraticparty, are sound and maintainable, an
tliey are hereby re-it Uiruiud as the principled of
thin Convention.

2. Jiwoleol, That this.Con volition rccOifnizes
tlio right of I lie pc»plo of all the Turrituru**,
acting through the legally and fairly expressedwill of a majority of actual rosidents, and when
tho number of thoir inhabitants entitle them to

' "H KDofnl Hcpresoutfttion, and not before, to' form n Constitution with or without domestic
bhivery, and bo admitted into tho Union upon
tonus of perfoot equality with tho other States,
and that prior to the formation of fin:h conxtitu-
fion a territorial (government hath not the power

t to abolish or exclude slavery either by direct or
h %\ r\P+t A»\rll \r lo.*i jlofinn

3. Itcnolwt{, Thnt this Convention nppror.esof the decision 01 the Died Scott ca<»o. and tlic
principles tiiorcin enunciated l»y the SupremeCourt, nnd ndopt it. together with the foregoing

^ resolutions, a.s the platform upon which thiu! Convention is willing to stand.
ThO committee also submitted tho followingj?.j resolution w hich wn« adopted with nnnnimit > .

Jifsolrcrf, Thnt if in tlY« judgment of onr Delegivteatu tho Charleston Convention, they should
jit nny time deem it prudent to present tl.c unme
ef the Hun. Juines L. Orr. us it nomiuoo for tfio
IVesiiJencv, It would meet our hearty Approval,

t as hor,ns i>y I)i» brilliant CAVCor in Coneross. nnd
( ilendy'ftdhcri ortco to the principle* of the State

U1ght_8 PdmoGrhtio School, ontitlod himself to
tho warru6»t coiifniondntiun of his countrymen.
Mr. "Powell moved ns ft ftuhfttitfite for tho resolutionsreported by the Committee on Keaolu%j" tionn, the iierio* ho ha<l introduced on Monday

I evening, being tho Alabama Kowdution*. After«H>HIA (li«nilH«i(iil- the iimniiuoil
i#r ft" luiti on the {able by a large majority,
'

. j The CwfutiUleo appointed to nominate tho
delejtAt#* at large for the State made tliofollow/Wsfffftc*.H.

li. Wilpon, Jnmon Simons,
fr 'f. Gen. S. McOowah and K. 1$. HovUtog. Al/er[~ P. E. PoW®, XI. Buitit, <). Cannon and T.

N. Dawk'nm. *
The delegate* Trom tho renpnetivn Cdngrfls-,f-'JK nal 05? trieti* majlo Ae following uomination» |P&nL ^t'vfcb **©'« fcoiiflfnjgd :

|'iHe Fir*? Cfivy, v. > /' fyis>>-j.; I. -I Withot
; lfT q&K *+

#

I, r..,. ti.M. .. »r nLnrpirr ruin-TiMirarvr>n v, i - u

spouii, B. W. Churlo*. Alternates.Dr. A. Bo*then, ..
'

StToii'f Con;/resttonal District.O. N. Hey\nnlch, Jr, T. V. Simon*. Alternates.W. S.Iln^iv. A. Allciiiong.Third C>>nijre**i'nial Distriit.lion. J. II.i» ' >»

, . ». »i. iirmu. Jkticrnaur- -J. J-J. A.IMlln^er. I*. K. Mv»lol)o.
rnnrUi L'oiijii&ixibittti f>ixii ic(.-A. Simpkim.I. Dot nor. Allcntaf'.v.John A. Mcttn, U. /<llct tuUm.
fcv.v#. / t ..... - -
. 'jut < Jiii/rvvtwnm uixmcr .11. I1". I'orrv, J.I*. Il^etl. Allernuted.O. II. Edwards and j. L.Shn .Klin.

»S».cM<Disirii '.John f>. Pros-
tom F. l.!;\illaid. AtU'iiu'.lcjs.S. 1!. Clmiid'er, jS. J-'u'iiioy.
> (Mr. 0'C"l>n r of C*u'loston, offered the fvllo^^l
in;: uincndnient :

Iif if tuilU'T Ti .it tl.i« Convention,holding a* snored and of ) njamunnt iin|iortnnoetlio i.riiifiplc of (lie e«|>1111 ri&lits of ihe South J
in the Territories of slio I'uion, with tlio full
protection of their priifcerty in slaves ihernin, u
iust uiul nroior roiram for tliose i-iirlits "iuimh.

^ ntoi»«| |»y the ON institution, nml sustained l>y tho
h'^lio.st judicial tribune's of tho country, ro>
quires nt tliis timo. particularly that they should
be iuirly and fully recognized by tho entireDemocratic party, ami to secure tho adoption of
those principles to the .exclu.-i,, n of nil other
doctrines antagonistic thereto, th<> nomocracyof South (.'ar in union with Alabama end
the rest of the Southern States, pledgo their
lirni nnd niidcviating support.A Dor dohate, this resolution was voted down,hecnufo the resolutions adopted nbyve covered
the w hole ground. Otherwise, Mr. O'Connor's
resolution would have passed with unanimity*Col. Cannon, first Vice President, .was called
to the ( hair.

Mr. Ilipgc offered a resolution of thanks to
IImi. -J. 1,. Orr, for the ability and impartinlitv

j with which he has presided over, the delibersi-
itiuiis of this convention.

Mi'. Head seconded the resolution in a strain
of most cordial endorsement, which lie did from
his long niul intimate acquaintance with tlio
distinguished gentleman who was intended to
ho complimented. The resolution was passedunanimously.

Mr. Cannon, on Mr. Orr resuming his seat,
presented the resolution just adopted, t'ol.
Orr, in response, made n very feeling and elo;ijiient address, lie had been many years cn|gaged in active political strife; he had never
.shuddered at any responsibility that duty imposedupon Itim. He 11n< 1 rlctcrininc 1 voluntarilyto retire from public life, and was only here

| as a simple delegate from his election district,Ho tli. ught the Government handed down by
our fathers could bo preserved in unison with
our rights and honor, and if this could be done.
his would not be the bund to strike it down. If,
however, that Government should be used to op1
press the South, lie never doubted but she was

| ready 1o strike the blow for her deliverance..
Col. Orr's remarks were received with great ap|phiuse.

Resolutions thanking the Secretaries f!»r the
faithful discharge <>f their duties, and His KxceHoneyGov. liist, for the use of tlic State house,
were unanimously adopted.On motion, it wn« als> ordered that a Central
Commit tee of the Democratic party in this State,
to he composed of one gentleman from eaeli
congressional district, be appointed by the Presidentat his leisure.

Dickens District was represented bv Messrs
J C Miller, 7. C Dulliam, J W L Caiy and
Uob't. A Thompson.
ThoConvention adjourned .sine dir.

Owicial PromptnessPromptnessis at all timesdesirable, more especiallyis this the ease with thope connected by
official ties with the public. We are, tline*.lore,
pleased to give plnoe to tlio following complimentarynotio? of our wortl'y Tax Collector,
Mr. C.\rv. taken from tbp Columbia O'uun/iati
of the 18th inst :

' Tax I'ktl'kns..-Yesterday the first return
of Taxes collocted was mndc to tlie Treasurer
of the Upper Division by J. W. L. Carv, i f
Pickens District. This speaks well for the
'Mountain District."'

. .

From Washington.
Congress is quito uninleiosting. The pro-

cociiings, However, on a recent occasion aieso
much in accordance with the character of that
body that we shall publish them next week..
Well tuny the people look to their good name.
A personal difficulty took place recently between.Messrs. Potter of Pa, and Pkvor of Ya.

'L'lie black republicans pressed their man (Potter)to challenge Mr. Pkvor, which he at last
done, choosing weapons nut recognised in the
code of honor, and barbarous in the lust degree.
Pkvor refused thus to meet him, but indicated
when he assumed the character and Weapons of
a gentleman he would gratify him. It t!i have
since been bound in bonds to keep the peace.

The Croos.
Our observation for the last few days erinbhs

us to speak .somewhat of the crop prospect..
ii iicai ic >. ill. .ittl.c ;.;r

tiiots below, is heading out. Cotton is just
coining up, there: corn looks well, though thi*
is evidently a backward spring. Vegetation
appears to be further advanced anywhere else
than hero. Sufficient fruit for the wants of
community are reported from every quarter.

'"# -9~

A C.in*didatp. tor tub Lf.oisi.atvr»;..Our
lirnt lif»r.orl i hii* i»t' V »* * I «ii *» .» !».'«

accepted tho nomination fui- tlic Legislature,and publishes the following characteristic lottorin lhe (.'oiim-rrafist:
" Many friends, it seem*, would desire that I

should become a candidate. " They are honorablemen." Many, on tho other hand might say,'This is a grioviuus fault." But they are envious(,'iiiiHS that would stab Ca??ar. Who
t ares? <iet tliae behind me, $atan. I would
not do nitv'iy friends wrong, nor the Cat»oaa
wrong; hut I would write what I do know..
Canvassing a district for the Legislature ; shakinghands with every citizen ; hunting up men
mill, you euro noming annul to tool into a vote :

treating fellows tluit drink your liquor and curse
y«ui heliii d your bavk ; riding through wind
and rain, r>r an uncertainty, is no on*y jol>.-.But in consideration (lmt business will be dull
during the summer, having nothing to do, and
even w 1 had it, unwilling to do it, I have resolvedto launch inv hark upon the political ocean,
unfurl every saif, and stait for that bourne from
whence no honest man ever returns-." the legislativehalls," Friends, countrymen and citizensadopted, 1 shall expcot you to como up to
the rescue! 1 did not bring myself out. I ant
I1C1 <) I'll till*. lillti von nil 1/nniv r\l*»r* »11\-

- -F-v |
country editor, pour ps the devil, and that love*
bis friond*. I have neither wit, nor words, nor
worth, notion, money, ntterar.ee, nor tho powerof speech to mil idoi/k blood.but I shall speak,and speak right out. I will toll 3*011 that which
vou yourselves do know, thut the J5Iue llidgoIlailfoad'iuiist be built: that tho present militia
system is totally inefficient; that polities area
nuisance, and politicians, in general, ah 11 in bug.With ono eye on the safety of the ship of State,
^and tho other vido awake t/» my own interest, I
hope t<> sail into port safe and sound, making it
ft goou anu iiruiituuie voyage.

- T. I\ SI.HJKU."
Ton Ouaim.fston.Th»- proprietors of tlio

I'nited Htates Ilotol, o{ Washington, liavo on(eredinto negotiation for Clio chartering of a
substantial new steamship of 1,800 tone, for
tho round trip fo Charleston. The ship will suil
from ftnltimore in connection with a special
train of cars from Washington.; will be fitted upn'nd provisioned for 125 cabin pnssongprs for tho
trip, including all tho luxuries of a Craf-ola**
liotol, during tho ccrtuinuanoo of thx> Gcaveu*
lion. , , , .

'

^ *

;ir y ;r:v' --"j
Pennings and Clippings.

Axkkkson.Messrs John PetSr Brown and
Million K .Mitchell have hoon mhled to l' o lint
of candidates for the Legielnturo Id that district
Col Major declines the canvavu

Cotton.Thin nrtlolo was polling In Chuile*tou,on Moudity last, at 0 to 11 J cents nor uound

ViiKMiRt .'A heavy freshet has occurred in
Pittsburg, I'a, nutl adjacent region*. The
streams nro within n fo\v inoho.s of tbo higVest
water mark, ami much property has been destroyed.

'1'kititim.k Accident.An accident took place
nt Ilnys iV tJo's coal works, in Pennsylvania, on
Thursday evening, l>y which six men were instuntlykilled. In descending ti shaft the ropohroke, prdojjntrtting them to the bottom. Their
bodies were terribly mangled.
^ Aicista, April 0.A private letter from the
ilon. Alexander It Stephens, to the CeorgiaDelegation to the Charleston Convention, protestsagainst the use of his name in the Conventionas a candidate for the Presidency.
Cooi,iks.The immigration of Coolies to tho

West Indies is progressing actively, as we learn
from late..Jamaica journals. Two vessels re-
ci'iiuy arrived at l'emarara, together brought(iM) of litis class; and 11 >c Aj^ont. fur .Jamaica,
at Calcutta, had reported that 23">0 would hp
ready toleave tin* that Islaud hy the 1st ot
March.

Pint.\.vt:iuoimc i'vdov. AUston, of South
Carolina, has given an order to Michael Phelnn,of Now York, for the manufacture of a splendidbilliard table, which he intrude to present
to the State Lunatic Asylum at Coluthliia.

Victim ok SrinmAi.isu.The Auburn A<!'
rm'tiaer notices another victim to spiritualism.ti.n »«;r«..r .. .....h i,., » »...». ..v i. iiv < i «% tiuirninni ii jiuiiiiuiiiiiii i;i Uiui Ul"

ty vccontly became ft "medium." Lust week
she hegan toexhifoit symptoms of insanity. and
at tlio present time she is violently insane. Her
condition is truly lamentable, end fours
are entertained that her mind is a completewreck. Her friends intend to place her in the
Liica Asylum at the earliest moment.

Cokhv.The glass eoftins reoontlv inventeil
arc manufactured of plate an inch thick, and
indestructible from the actiun of earthly compounds,and as they arc so constuctcd that
the air within tjie coffin can he extracted hy
means of the air-pump, the corpse enclosed will
necessarily he preserved for ages, without changein feature 01 iroshnes«.
MrnnEn-- The lxnly of a man named Waltor

« urio\ w is tumid in tlio puldic read near MnriI<>n C II, n the 1dIt ilist, brutally murdered.
No particular* of (lie horrible allhir is given.
Located.The branch nfthu Think of the Slato

lias been local oil at Abbeville C II. Anderson
was the proper place f"r it.

Cot.. Asiimohk.." Palmetto," the Washington
correspondence of the Columbia Ciinyliiiion, makesIf lit* following remarks about our lU'j.ireKcntutivcami his course in Congvcs.s:

] Vou will see by the proceed!ngs of the Doinn|cratio Committee, that Mr. Ashinore protested vij»iorously against the r< niovnl of the convention fr> in
('haileston. Mr. Aslimore is 0110 of the Tims' ac'ti\e, earnest nn>l ellicient members of the lion.*!-,W hatever he umleitn'ces to do, lie does it with
"vim." 1 venture to predict that he will do greathonor to his State; thoroughly Southern, iinpul-
sive niwl ardent in his feelings, lie will vet be gui<!eI l>y a just ami wise view of tlie condition ofaffairs.He is iv in nil of dCeided intellect, and
speaks willi force and energy, li.. has one great
secret of success as a speaker, earnestness 5 his
hold, ahvupt and daring energy insist a.lwnys commandattention. The course lie lia« pursued since
the opening of the session deserves coiniiKudatioil,either from friends or foes.

Death of a Veteran..John Lmlwig Sitydcfdioil in ClearlicKI county, Pennsylvania. last
week, (it too ago of ono hundred and thirteen
voors. lie wiiA .1 native of MiclinclstniU, (Jor

1 .... 1 M... l'. -.L I o. 1--..
..i.i.ix, iuiu v.iijiv it» inu uiun:a OW11C3 111 1 i .Ji5.
A paper noticing too event fays :

lie was with Washington when he cjos«h1
the Delaware, on Chriptinns night, 1770. ami
wan in the Wattle o( 'Trenton, the 20th of DecemberThe 1 t of day was junt breakingwhen the A mcricans drove in the m'.tju'Bts of the
llossiuns through u thick snow-?t>rm. Snyder
was in the buttle of lirundywine, September,',11, 1777, under Lafayttte. lie was transferred
t.< the comma'nd of (Jen. Wayne, and was in hip
defeat near I*.i«>1 i. Septcml er 20. 1777. He wasIencamped with Washington at Vallcv l'\>rge.I11 1777 t f.\ i..1..I

, » «. i f i II inn .-'ill*! mr wmmr «'I
111<tt year was the ioldept ho ever exporienevd.( ur troops, lie told op, shot squirrels anil drew
their skins over their loct f«»» shoes. Ho wns in

l.itilc <if Montnotiih. .luno 2H, 177-1, nndpr
Wayne. and was witli Wayne at tho taking «>(
Stnnv Point, r hero the wiifeh-word was, " liememberPaoli, leave hoys." lie was with Lafayetteat the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown,on the 19th of October, 17.S1, and, in hi9
own words, "inmunv move sori inmains thnt I r>

enul«I not remember ihe particulars of." TIi'ih,
warrior lol't descendants t>» i ho fourth generation,ami f tlie nuni be r of r.early throe InimVunl..
lie a9 a gun-smith by trade, and made a no.rIfoot gun when be was 107 years of age. lhiiill, ;!»«- i. ol oin.I;C c,>; !*« icfol' v:t!r-.;;;
spectacle*. Wlifin l"> was 110, ho walked to
('lenrlield nod back, a distance of nearly 3.0
miles.and tlion back again, a distance in ail
of 00 mile*, before dark, on one and tho same
day. Ho novor missed a Presidential or (Jub;crnatorial election tiuce the very fir.it.

,! A F amas Month..The preheat m >i ill
one of the most distinguished in the cal :rdar.
if tlie birth and common) >rution of great moo
and great events of modern celebrity and traditionalfame, can be said to impart honoi to anyparticular period of time. Henry (Jl; was
born on the 12th, at the " Slashes" of Virginia.hence the sobriijuot of " The Millboy of the
Slashes." Benjamin Franklin was born in
ton on the 17th. The 21st is dedicated to St.
Anselm who was born at Aonst. In Piedmont,and in I (HIS was created Archbishop of Can'erbury,in Kngland. In 1142, on this day {21st)Peter Ahelard, tb unfortunate paramour of
Ueloise, died at the ago of sixty-three. The
23rd is St. George's day the patron saint of Eng!land, whoso pilgrim ngc to Palestine. and whO*e
rescue of the Kingof iJevrout's charming (laugh!ter from tho dragon, is familliar to every school
boV. The 25th iH ilmliMtml fn Sit \f-n-L-
gospel wti* written jn tho year Oil. GeorgeI'Yederitfk Handel (l(>84) tho dirttinguinhed musician; William Harvey (I87ti), tlio celebrateddiscoverer (if tho circulation of Llond, ami i>hyaiciiinto James J., and Charles I; William
Shak*peare. (L»J), tlie immortal; ami Oliver
Cromwell, (lA'J'J,) wero all Imrn in thin month.The battle of Lexington was fought on the 10th,177r». the tiii't battle fought between Amerira
ntnl England in the war of Independence. On
tho eighth anniversary of this battle (17N2) tho
cessation of hostilities was proclaimed in thoAmerican nrmv. On the 30ih. (1781),) GeorgeWashington was 'Worn into olfino m tl>« Cn-ai
Prooiilciit, nnil Adonis nn tho first Vice
lYosiJout of the United Stntcii of Aniorieri.

| l\!cr.ibury Kxpt«»s.
Tim Kansas Bn.r...Tho bill fyr admittingK.in»a» into tho Union mtwud th<;1101180 by a largo majority. Only three

from tho sluvehoUlinir Statcn voted for tho
bill, Messrs. IJiirrett, Kthcrnge oikI Wabster.
An equal number from tho non-slaveholdingtftatcH voted ugainst it-.Messrs, Kngllsh,Sickles nml Scott Absent or not voting
were thirteen Houthorn ami throu Northern
Oonioerat^, ami nine Opposition, includingthree Southern Americans.
A vn.i.ian generally plays tho coward, as

if he supported thift tho blackness of his liviut'
might bo redeemed by tho tvlrftcocsfl of lib,
liver. -

, m

,*
....

ift- n.r. Trjwai**rT<i nw. in

Correspondence of the Keowee Courier.
On IIU.MUI STKAnnoAT " 1). U. CARRXI.i*" 20.
mii.ks hki.ow SnKSvxrORT, j»A., jv1ARC\u 2«r>, 1sg0.
Dkar 'I'linu. if,i.«A« «.«.*«<» « /»

days aboard of tills excellent Boat, 1 am becominga littlo weary, oml to broak the monotony I
bavo concluded that I can chnngo no nunc agreeablyto myself than to hold a confab with you:

Eight duy« ago I took the cars 011 the Wontoro
and Atlantic lUilvoml. nbout 40 miles abovo
Atlanta, (in., and arrived name evening at Chat-
taimogn. 7-1 o'clock, p. in., Mooning at CrutcbItddllllllVO On 'I'JlMilnu K a in l"f»

| «- ; -,v,» jf.»r Now Orleans. paying passage ($10.50) to
j Grand Junction, Miss. £07 miles \ arrived thoi'C
about o'clock pj in, pass-ed Stevenson, A In, 35
miles from C. lloro is the* Ashville branch
Railroad. From Graad Junction paid faro (£15)
to N. O, 20ti miles. On tlic Central MississippiRailroad at this place, is tho junction of the
Charleston ami Memphis Railroad, hone.o the
name. From Chattanooga to Ri'idgepirt, US
miles, is a poor, hilly nini limestone country,ami much ooul is now being taken i>ut. of these
hitherto useless knobs. 'I'lvo Railroad for miles
is made immediately on the bank of the restless
Tennessee, and,

"TlnJ rocks thnt lower on either side,
Cuild up a wild fantastic souho."

Wo cvos.-Od the Tcnnewio llivwr at Bridgeport,i»8 milos. niul again nt Decatur, A!a. I', is an
ntieiout looking place, tint! rather an iipportnnttrailing port. At this place the Athnns. A!n,
Urtilrond connects with the 0. arul M. From l>.
to HmUttvillc, wo find some good farming lauds.
hot generally much worn. II. is h pluco of some
3,000 inhabitants, line and fashionable, some <>f
the 1-o.sidonQCf built in real palatial style. From
11. to (trcniuhi. Miss, wo liorl generally fine.
cotton lands. Front (». to Jackson. Miss, tlic
fMnto uapitoi, is Homo oxcollent lands. especially

[ llnit on nnd near the Hig R'.aclc River.
Jaejtsoti is a ewiMdurablo city, desorving to

ho the place where tlv assembled wisdom of the
great .Stale of Mississippi ussQinhlo annually to

1 make lier wholesnnie laws, We stopped lor
dinner arul renntinel h'*re two Iv-nrg. tbon went
aboard the Jackson nnd New Orleans and Oreat
Northern Route Railroad. Arrived in New
Orleans at l'J o'clock, at night,* went to t-itv
Hotel, on St. Churlcs street, one of the line^t

j hotels 1 leave ever seen, and even thing goes on
with system and hn«'c.remained in New Orileans till "> p. tn, on Thursday. I neglected to
«ay that it was on Wednesday higbt. 12, m.
tlinl »..» r.. !.«. » ft..... i-.r i.: i? ... IV ..

Shvevrport, n>111 miles above NT. O. nm!j I'll) from tin* in>uth of tlio Mississippi Kiver.
We arrived at innutli of Red lliver about 1
y'ul'H-k, Friil..v iMiMiuii<r. delayed n 'little time
in dinchnrj^injc fici^lit. W'hoii we loft. 1 <1<> n-it
know. as 1 had l>oeu fi r several days and nights
on tli© " AunihilntiV space route." 1 went
to my stateroom, and was soon n.-lfep, when
Iteason was dethroned and fancy at piny." in

dreams of home anil friends f.n aw.iy. When 1
uwoko We had our "Hunt hung upon the wil-
lows," a thunder storm, vain find darkness had
caused the cautious pilot to "hold.''

" A ft<" r my rich reMorative, balmy. bath,
That supplies, lubricates and keeps in playTi.m «vi v<voiiientsof that machine,

j Wlreh asks such IVnj-i.Mit periods of repose,"i felt like a new person, roiiivi^brntod- ami
procured for any emergency. for, you know that
' health apd sloop maintain a ouoxistcnifc and
community."

AYe will no v go lisick to Xevv Orleans a little
From the limited time I spent tlu»r«\ I did not
have time to visit the statue of Jackson, in
Jackson Square. It was some distance from
whore 1 stopped, in French, four. The .Wattle
Ground I did not 150 to; it is 90111c two miles or
more, below Canal street, the general boat-land1inj^s. 1 had no oncejition.of the amount of
mi.smes. <iono ncrc, Mil i s:i\v the place ; day an.I
night. you liurdly know the diiVoreneo, if it
was not that ni^lit threw hi* sable mantle
around tlio city. 'Tis all go ahead. " puhli along,keep moving. 'J'lio population is. 1 believe,
about 350,000. I would guo u inure, when 1
see I he place.
From New Orleans up tlie Mississippi V»u

find nothing hut the richest kind of sugar lands.
I The plantations anil dwelling and negro houses
..M t.m.- ti>n TI.a I.,...K, ..»

nil levcod to obstruct tho water in tho annual
rifO. on this stnaun. The, river is now high, in
some places nearly looking over tho hnnks..
You .vill tind plantations here working frym 100
to f>00 ncgrno-'. 'Tis here that ninny of tho negroesgo, thai wo yee sold from our and adjoiningStates. I saw one of these pbioes, nbortne
moi.itli of Itod Hiver, that was "sold a few days
nen, bad GOD acres land. nn<l M") hands, brought$73,000. These lands f.long the Mississippiand Ited llivor. to this place, vatc high. 'l'licy
are fts rich as lamls can ho, it seems to mo.
mit who can live nere t 1is shhi tlint any but
a native coming and set'liug here, cannot liojie
to Imvc his life louder than six years.Wo arc now in a cotton region, and to soc the
Hoats now going down, loaded with it, would
sccui that it wotiM keep the world in clothes a
long time ; hut when we reflect at the amount of
acres covered, ami boats discharging in Xew
Orleans, all the time, now*, wo cannot mistrust
afttretch of tho imagination. Conceive what is
to he done with it.
We find many g'ing westwards to "locate,"

"huntiuK there, a habitation and a homo." 1
do not know thn I ant one of the latter. I
think not. I ajn partly in search of knowledge.Yon know it has its two-fold advantages: "It
is an inestimable treasure to its possessor, and
never failing i:t solitude to reserve in the world
of dignity." And we read 111 the inspired wordthat " Wisdom is good with an inheritance."

TManting is going on rapidly in this region.I 2nd the corn about five inches high, in some
places. On Friday nijrht hist thero was frost
with uv. 'iVd.iy Is cold. I (Ind that March re|tains, in this remote region, l»ia chui''actor n;$ a
' blusterer."

1 And wild dnck, ea^lea. arid the wnter hir
kov, sen-gull, &c, orrtlicso rivo;*f. L».

El'ltoi'K.VN Nkws..Tito 1'ersiur brings in
the MonitCur the text of the treaty between
France and .Sardinia. It in in accordance with
ttie RHninmry pul tslted some timo since and
bus the following additional articles : A mixed
(onittiifwion will determine what Savoy and
Nice shall contribute to the public debt of
Sardinia, and to the oxecution of Hcvernl publ:ocontracts. Sardinia reserves to herself to
liiiinh, alone, thoboringof Mount (,'cuifl ; the
treat / will become executive fur Sardinia after
reoei.iuK tho sanction of I'arliamcpt.
The King of Sardinia has issued a proclamationreleasing tho inhabitants of Savoy and

Nice lYoni further allegiance. The King at j
| the close of his manifesto, declares that Franco
and Itnly arc twosister nations, whose destinyis to march at tlio head of civilization.

It is Batted that Prussia disapproves of the
co°««ioif? The pupal government had sent a

j rocCfll to the entire diplomatic corps npninsttli>> annexation of tho Legations .of Sardinia,
j In the House of Commons Sir Robert Peel
had made n pencil denunciatory df tho French
Kinpcror, widen was received with cheels..Tiio re-orgnnizntioh of tho Indian army had
been debated. Tho bill Abolishing ohurch |r*itea passed the llouso of Oouimous on the
28th, nfter cohsideroble dobnto.

Franco is prepnripg to put an afmy of 250,|000 n>6ti into campaigning order. The armyI in |{nirio will nut. I.iiiva nntil i i..
.....v uy uu

Italian one. |'J'hc London Times gives full particulars oftho rcoont jnna«icro >it Korae by tho l'upidgendarmes. The slaughter was much werd$than at fiwt reported. Oue hundred and fortv-seVcn"pewon* wero killed and wounded.-.irHiUjnbfr of liuflrs W<»fo atuong those intared.iqM,« Ar,\ftriiN.» v!n« iv.....1r : »* X. Viioui avut'iwu n SUIU 111

|Chc sido, Hiidhovcr.il J'lcucb (6o!4Kjw oli'duljt'Vrcro-'voondcd..
9

\

; ' »

Nkw Oitr.ranb, April IB..Vera'Cruz
dato.s to tlio lft, huvo Won rtjeeived.

Mirumon lost 3,000 uut of 5^000 men. IIo
iiiinvu tin; oiv^u ill vynow|uvi'vo ui nnui im

provisions nhd nmunitions. The lus* iu the
city of Vera Cruz iu luen iiud property, was

trifling:
Mirumon hud not roichcd tHc city of Mex-

ico, when the Fronoh Minister, under tho in^
struetions from hiij government, was co operatingwith the British Minister in bringing
about nn nrmlstiue.
There wi s intense excitement in the Capital

nbolif the se'/.ure of Mnfin'» vcj»;,eln.
The Brooklyn, with Minister McTjBHO on

board III rived at Vera Cruz on the lib'th.
Detrollado had irbno to Tamnito to enter

upon »'ic campaign.
V..l''c/ w.t!i 2500 nicnhad been defeated by

Senp tulnn with ii loss of U>01) men.

It s proposed by a bouse in Uared'ona to lay
down a submarine telegraph between the Islandsof St. Thomas and I'orto llico

An Appointment..We learn from our

oxchniigesthat Mrs. Mary Ohesnut, mother
(if our Senator, has been appointed Vice-lie.-"
rent of the Mount Vernon Association for;
this State. She is ! .~i years of ago. and hud
a personal acquaintance with CI on. Wiitdiiiig.
ton. In the aforiiig of Washington
visited Trenton, and was received with the
most enthusiastic demonstrations by the
people, especially by the ladies. A " triumphalarch" whs erected on the bridge over jthe As^"npick Creek, at tlm entrance of
which six youiik trills strewed flower, before
1iini ami Siinu; a sons* of welcome. One of
those girls is now Mrs ('hesnut. And she
\v!i<» in the dawu of life sang the son* of triumphantwelcometo ' 'I he, Hero," now in
its wane joins thofce who arc ciideavyriugto pay the noblest of tribute* to the hero's
memory.
Nkw Yonk, April 17..The safe of the

Adams Kxpre. s was broken open eotuintr from
Hoston last niirht, near New llavcn, and $10,"000stolon. The company have to day paid
every receipt for *!u> money.

S.w> Ocvt.KHKNCK..We learn from a
friend in this city, that a letter front AbbevilleDistrict informs him that on Saturday
last, whilst Ml' t!:ili'h l'nrliiti n ri^rirWuKlo
fanner in tls«; upper part of that District,
was burning clown some trees, one of them
suddenly fell upon him, throwing his body
into n large fire, where it wna afterwards
found by two neighbors, who Were passing
through his field, badly burned a1id lifeless.

[V/intnh'un.
Uaii.koad Ar.riDKNT.-.Cunwno, April12..The express train from St. iiouis for

Chicago, laat night broke through the trosso1workbridge, three miles north of Springfield,
instantly killing two men, who were riding in
front of the baggage-ear. The engineer and
liremoii were badly hurt. No others were 'seriouslyinjured.

CONrtllkflsio va r. I sr 11>bnt..1 >u ri 11g M r.
Whrfall's* speech in the Senate, on Wednesday,when the llomastead bill was under disi-INvliililw..11.. W.......1 .... iI

Xv*«v» to l\ jruiIl'U H9 »UU lllj;
decurred :

Mr. Wijxt'nll 8jiohc in opposition to the.
lull, slating that it was nut a Democratic
measure, but a part of the Republican platform.

Mr. lV/h inquired in what psirt of the ]Vopublicanplatform lie found it.
Mr. Wijrfidl Said that it was announced

as such by the eiubudiinont of that party,
now sitting with Lord Lyons. [Mr. Howard
and the British minister were conversing at
this moment on one of the sofas in the Senatechamber. Lord Lyons looked up, somewhatsurmised at bciiiv thus nneerp.iiwiiiiimslv
called by initio, and Mr. Wigfall spoke of
the tfifrnificnnco of tbc fact that the British
Minister and the Senrttor from New York
were thus conferring together; when Lord
Lyons rose abruptly and left the chamber ]
TuR bread of life is love; the salt-of life

is work ; the sweetness of life, pootry; the
water of life, faith.

Thk secret of one's sucecss or failure in
nearly every enterprise is usually contained
in the answer to the question.How earnest
is ho ?
An indisqrect person is like an unsealed

letter, which every one may vend, but which
ii seldom worth reading.

t.. -i
ir juu uuii i w»»ii iu nnprv, never av- ji/. * *111 1 I) 1 A|.pUi: 1>lili II DOtiu. ivi.ui^inuti inv< uuiivi

the rnaor tho more you cut yourself.

ZZZ'
AIarkico, "h TUiir^l.iy evening, tho Tilth inst.,by I«. N. Hdbiiin, lv'q., Mi-, Iuaau Stuwautto Miss

F\,\xin 1'iuojt, bolli of Piolteiip.

A Card.
Mr. TJtliior: I ?eo my unmo announced iu

your ]v,i}H'r as n cund'nhuc f<>r u soAt in tho next
Legislature. This announcement wns mndo
wit limit m v I a .imwauiI..

J- ""JjWMliJ W'llVIIVII ]at Court, to allow my nnmeufod as a candidate,
niul one valued friend .said to itie lie intended
to announce me, it* I would allow him to do so.
I said to him, a* I said to all who mentioned it
to me, that 1 had lately moved to Where I now
live, and the phefc badly out of fix. and ntv
time and attention wan required to make fence
and fix np to makrf bread for my family. We
are told, in the grenlestof all hooks, that "hothat does not provide for his household has deniedthe faith, and is worse than an iiiJutcL"I feel uuder many obligations to nil who hav?
so favorably used my nsuno in connection with
an honorable post, but ono which, I think, I (tin
little qualified to till. 1 &co many vr.! o I
names also, announced, and hope a sufficient
number will ponscni to ftvvothe District. 1
ho|>e mv excu^o will be conaidnriml vnli.l.

ko8Ueel/ij]lv. L. N" ltOjjJXSApril11. 1800
'J -'JJi'l-l1 -'J!1 .I1.!'-.'.'. " J"'1 LI1 > !i'J

LUt of toiiMlKiiecH*AfAnderson l)epoi tctth nulimj April 14, 1800
A Toild, K Shnrpc, 1) TViotnnn. S 11 John*, 1£

P V ernor, A ft Grnut, \V II l> & C<)4 ! IJ Hittyn.JO K Ataxitnder, Mr« K U Keitb, 8 Broyrrt, S
Hoid, G II KorliCr, J-i'W, It A Thompson, H»gluml.1 B. J I'urtlow, p Hioinnu, J W LUinu»tou,11 & C. L C' Craitt, H Nicholson, J B r«Slonn -A Go, T B Benson Sc Go, Smitli &, H, J JliOvrin, G Stephens. h A Otdxirne. II Ivm-A 8 .1
8loinj\». II A H liilwoH, Mrs 8 Warley( J TSloitiii W OmI'W, 11 Ailjor, .1 8 Lorton A. C<>,A 1J Huw<lon, J «! Wilrfon, M<»nren & M, J* NWliitno'r. li, J T IIi\rri«»m, H W Kuhtuuin, JK \V M Polottc, A P Cuter, .f ^ Rrntrn, 8Wilnon, K W Ikown.Jl Mnxvroll, G TjjfyinnifiK,J 17 M Dobbin*, Kenni>n «fc J. .'June*« 8, l'ci»dlotonMnmriiutturihg Co. A l* Gfllhortn, 8k>ari& T. It A MftKwoll. II Bftlmfgrt. H U » K C<». 8A, 11, E K Norih, A Ki-rtkor* \9 8 81 in r no, J T8)onn. 8 .J 'Kn)Ofnon. II \V Pi/ppw# F 11 Hodge*.W Willlfowl, W II It )J Cullioun. JJ S IVesalejr, PtiiUf f II. T A &iorArd, J \VUnrriHon, A O Norm, K. J3i<»:izonio. AfiMin'ffiwrn, fllohn, & (!ri{ "W' K ft ftlto'r?, J CNmillc,G Ucatcr. ' v »[r " o. rt. i\ fast, A^tf' ** '.> *' '
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" Will,

Dim), ne.ir D.ioiisville. in J'ickens UisTntt, S. (',
AprU l«t. 18H0, M.vur Loophk, wife of Jeruiniaii
Loopcr. Sr., in her twenty eighth .year. Her
<IUe:wc whs heart dropsy, of wliiclt she lingered
about Hix weeks, after wltidh tinie it pleHBed nf*
All-vri«e God to remove her IVqim a large circle at'
fricmtH nti'l relnttYe*. The subject of this tioticn
joined the Hnptlst.ohuroh at Oo.ts-Koadrt, in iJjSt,,
OI WHICH fJIIC n.VH UCU11 U liitMHUUI' WI.RUUU Mil nviin.fr
to the <lnv of Mr ttoalli. Ilor c'ounsvU of roligiuii *
to her children and friends wo hopo will not be forgottenIn niHtiy tluvH to ci'inc. It {denned (foil to
Rtreiiptliun Iter path ut tlie npproiU-li of ilentb.-l.
Slin culled lior liUibnnd nn<l children to lief betfrfidij
nnd hitdo tlu'in nil fit re well nrid Iie.^miplit them to
meet Iter in heaven, and praised Ood l>y Hinging
tlje Wtt't linex,

lU'liu'Dit 0"»KC.,« 1:10 nnjipy
Ami iIumi I Willit to go,
'l'o lonvo Hiin woilil of sorrow,
Aii't trial.* licro below.T. L.

I>»:iv\itrki> ll»1« life uu ttic IMlt inHt.-mt, C.Mit.ftg
Til w»t'u:t:». inr.uit"son of Z. A. ali'l .1. II. Ainhlnr.

mi ii '. mi II

k.im* or
VALUABLE TOWN LOTS

IN IMv\l>I,KTO.\\ S. C.
SCal<* of'.^onltk C arolina,

ANIUI180N niSTBier.IX »;«illTV. ,

Win. Yu* \\>k and wii* \ f]W
A Mavcrbk & ollicr« j &*

1) Y virtue of n docftnl ovdrr to tnc ililt'clrd IVdiii
I) lliceoinl of Kijiiitv. I will exjoxo to ffil« ott

II '< '/iir.v</ny l/ir '.)/// «///»/ >\f May next.
In I'cnilloloii villnge, TWI-;VI Y J.Ol S in *nid vit-
luge. These l.ols nro nil clipiMV ni.tl dcfnriihly *itmiled,tlie monl of them being in mid ncai tl.e l-i.sinesnportion of town.

For i iiriiculiir devi l ij licn nti'l tcni'B of phV, seo
Anderson (.lunette.

A. 0. NOr.niS, C.E.a.P.
Apiii H;, iPr.n .<wS

BOOTS AND SHOi'S.
WK. ilio unriprsigiinl. ltnvo furmcil a copartnershipin the HOOT an«l SIIOF mukin^
business, which will 1>o carrici]'<m at tin* Full.-,
S. (', in nil its branches. Wejosire lo >1<j n cash
business, ami will soil low,

.10SKIMI ni UXKTT,

.1011N 0. MAXCY.
IV S. T also liavo a no«.l HARNESS MAIvKU.an«l will carrv <>n that business.

*

JOSKIMl JirilXETT.
Fai.i.*. S. c. April l^j t^ttO SfWiow

InT HJW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS;
fl^HK Subscribers would respectfullv inform
1 their friends nml customer* that they have

received a largo ami well Mdeoted
Stock of Goods,

Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade, consistingof Staple and l'ancy Dry Hoods, Bonnet.*.Ribbons, Flowers Sa>.; Hats and Caps,
IS'iutd nml Shoos, Hardware ami Cutlery, Crockeryhnd (ihisswuro. Drugs and Medioinos.

,\l>0
A splendid stock of Keady-innda Clothing,

bought, from the manufacturers, and can be sold
vcrv low.
'Thankful fir past patronage \vc earnestly solicita eoi tinuaooo of the same, and prombothat no pains will be spared to gi\e satisfaction.

X. \V. OIlftKN & CO.
April 12. 18Q0 !!7*2

eonki r« WALISALLA!

MltsTTUEE
11AS1 \ HTUltNKH FROM CHART*K3TO N"

WITH n Irtrge and splendid assortment of
Spring ami Summer Uoodx,

Consisting in nartof II limcis. Tiiinining* nml
Lacos. MI LLIXKU Y ofev(yv description; beautifulCalicut ami Muslim of hand Winter pattersthan have before been nut. Ladies fine an I
substantial S!n»of», Slippers and Gaiters. with
nnd without h<>el<. Also. the fine Ivid Congres*(Jailer. llOOl'-SK 1 UTS, recommended foV llioir
durability and low price.*. The attention of
mother* in evllod to a fine assortment of Misses
and little Girls B moots. a now stvle. This

SPUING AND St MM Kit STOCK
Hns been selected with a great deal of care an l
attention, and will be sold on the most reasonableterms for cash. Her friends and the putdiogeneral!v are invited to eall and examine her
>toek. The Goods will be «hown with pleasure.Walhalla. April 12. ISflO 37-2m

THE
SUMMER CAMPAIGN!

J. ». E. SLOAN & CO.
At their Now Store in I'omlloton, S C, next

Poor to the lMst Olfico.

VltK now prnnnr^il to enter into the SPRING
AXPSl'.MMKK TKADK.witU tho largestun<i must varied assortment of

GOODS
l-'ver brought t<> this market; nil <>f which havinghw* ]>nroha*e«l up»n tho most fnvomhlo
terms in C.harloxton,. PhilAdelphift ami Now
Yio"k C,rrr '.'fTcO-'. tkrif>A)» 11«ot ilo!V oompofion,
The oonxirtt in part of the following i
I>IiY GOODS, Clothing, ,

Silk " Hardware,
White " Saddlery,Knrhishing Goods, Groceries.
Hat*. (Jap* <& H muots, L)nig«, l\»ints and O'N,H.iri'a Iiml ^linna ( At«i# C- ^ I"

- - - W.W-.V.J w

And Fancy Goods in Groat Variety.
Wo Imvo from 100 t<» 1*»0 pirocft of PRIX i'S,

which wo would soli to ponjons wishing to «oll
again on very fnyoriilHc terms.
Wo nls«> linvo pit hand «n iisnortmnnt of tho

BUST (MO A US, wliiih nrogood ohoiigh to poll
without giving tho Editor half to pun the remainder,editorially.

April 10, I8t#i) 37^2

FOR SALir
rr Tr . l - m. x> *. i
jl *v <J v UIUUUIO Xl"clCli9 UI iliinU)

IX I'ickens Di.«trrct. eiicli containing,within t»
fraction of Kiglit Hundred Alfon; l»«>tl» entirelyuniinprnvtif, I>nt within n mile urtd ft mHe

arid u half of ft 8#w Mill. One Tract lyingwest from Wnlhulln nix milo*, ami linviii"
75 Oil 80 ACJiHS OF IJOTTOM,

Willi a fair proportion "{ good upland. imii oiljoiningland*.of C'npt. Win. Ftcole, U. W. Vun«
/.ant ami l'r. Kavjo. I'lio other Trrtfit h«'it»j;tonmiles vro*\ of CherryVUrhlgo, ftiwl adjoining .lands of £liit.< Kurlo, T. J. SJortn innj otbvM,and lift* nearly tljft same qimnrity of

nutHiiudd X'|Mnn«l
As Uie otltar trnflt. F<h' term*, which will ho
rensonfthlfl, npply to >11/A, TUO.VA'dQN, llm
editor -f thin pupor,.

April TO.JK60 37
, *f,

Slate or Mouth C'nro.iiia,
T» OnniXAUY.MITAflON.

*\yi!KRKA8, Jiwiiu'h Hull hnth npplied to me forlY letter* of,«dnd->i«trntio» upon nil ftudipfngUhirthe permniiii cul \to6f Calhuriiio 4)ull, dcofiiiKCd,ltvie of Cobb county, (»«jorgl»: The kindved nndVredltor* of *nid dcoo.ixed are, therefore, cited to
appeav bofor»mev At I'iukon* C. II. on MondayIII* 7«l. M--. ' - -I *

»v I'ltunt, ii any uioy can, why.Mid lcti*r« id»pnid «<»t l»» grunted.- Oivcu dndur
u»y h»»ild und bcuI, thin IPtli April, IIVJO/

)V% K. O.p.P^ .&ATK 6.1' SOUTH CAHOIJNA,IJj OtlplXAW,T.UlTATIOM,.IITHEUKAB. J. <}. Ferguson nnd Anna I,nH.nmIV Imvc applied to-trie tor li'ttef# of mludntotr*ti»»nupon nil And (dr\guTi»r (lie person*) rotate ofRobert A. I,nth«m, deceased, Into of thu 8(«U\ anddintriet of I'icltena: The kindred and cretJH«>r« of 'mhid deceived, nro, therefore, cited to appenr hefpre
me »t PiokciiH C. II.' en Motiduy the 7th &'*»: , to*ho\r mine, if any Uiey'«Hi», why Irnid luMem«ho\dd'iY0l'b0S'grttH»i-,J. flits/nu^cr my htvod andseal thiv lftth April; lf8') (''' " »

. VT. U. HOLOMUE. ?>.*.«>.»


